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Tel Ik WIiuI lie Knows About the

AGENT

lirmil Ward Failure.

NOTARY PUBLIC
How He Used

His Pa-i- n Law's
Securities to Raise Money.

fiONVBT.

Was Afraid Pa Wouldn't (Jit In,
But He Got There.

RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale

Horrible

Death by Starvation
and Freezing in Col.

TWO, Til K I I FOLK AND UVE Hnnm
CitUifi s fur rcul ill UiflViciit iioitioiiB ol toe
ouy. ir ynii wnnc m rem KceiaencT or Bum
m u Property rail mi'l xnm1ne my Hut.
interest, in a
ItilL, UJN
mairnillcuni mocked cattle ranch In Western
Texas can lie tiiiuffht Ht a bargain. Cattle men
abouli investigate thin property.

I HAVE ior

naUi

one of the

proMlUei In Near Mexico, of
imloi
hi.iKHI iktuh, continued
and patented

The Irrepressible Naval Question
Again Before the Public.

finest
nearly

Ing to tho spot indicated Smith's body
was found rigid aud cold, and half covered with snow, and the laat spark t
life had gone ont
lu his hand was
found a scrap of paper on which was
pencilled in almost illegible characters
the following. It was to his wife, and
road :
"Ukau AiMHK: We cannot liye another night. 1 want vou to have everySigned
thing.
Koch."
Forsyth was carried to oamp at Willow Springs where be was well taken
care of. At last accounts lie was doing
well, though both feel are badly froxen
On last I uesday .smith s body w: s
brought to Dotsero. The fuueral tot k
place there the next day.
Na'haniel Rochester Smith came
from Rochester, New York and was one
of the pioneers of Dotsero. In the car
bonato excitement of 1883, having taith
in the future
of the country, be
opened a saloon aud sat down to awaii
the boom which he could see approaching in his mind's eye. Henry R. Smith
one of Salida's well known business
men. is bis brother.' He leaves a wid
I

and some little property.
According to Forsyth's story they
killed a deer on Tuesday morning, and
when the storm started they thought it
would
be over
before morning.
The
day . they
were
next
in
hemmed
on
all
sides by
deep drifts and were unable to get
fuel when their lire went out. The
storm increased and their plight was
horrible. Wednesday afternoon they
saw the Carbonate mail carrier in the
distance on snow shoes, moving along
cheerily, but they could not sigual him.
This was their last hope. Thursday
morning the storm moderated and Forsyth left Smilh, in the hope of getting
firewood.
He was weak and could
hardly move. Smith cried to bin),
"For God's sake don't leave me to die
alone." He dropped down exhausted,
where ho was found bvtho relief Dartv.
Smith died some lime Thursday. For
three days they lived on snow and raw
ow

irrtiin.

Mineral Discoveries in
Georgia Mining Strikes.

Rich

Warrantee toed title given. Within two mild
of tine atock Hblppliitf Vurtte on the A. T. & s
W. K. K.
This property taken ullognlticir
more advantages than any similar pro-- ;
rty in New Mexico, aa to location, gran.,
water, thnhcr and shelter. ThlB property oan
in bought ill a Komi rlKure.

Murders, Accidents, Suicides,
Earthquakes and Storms.

I HAVE twelve

160 acre locations in
tlieeastern portion ut Sun MiRuel county, clear
tille oavttittg permanent water Unit control

M()lMN(i, DECEMBER 28,

lions for the dr .art men t will lie affected
The abolishment of such appropriations
has been one of the prospective, and, m
part, accomplished reforms of recent
years.

FOREIGN
SNOW

IN SOUTH

Valparaiso,

1884-

THE LATEST NOVELTIES OF

NKYVS.
AMKKICA.

Dec. 27.

News

from

tho Cordil eraa slates that much snow
The comptroller of the currency has bas fallen lately, hifteen hundred farm
authorized the Uniou National bank of naods arrived here from Taacoiida,
Chicago to begin business, with a capi- seeking shelter.
illustrious citizen head.
tal ot $1,000,000.
Lima, Dec. 27. Dr. Miriaiigin. ono
INTERNAL 1EVKNLE.
distinguished
The collections of imornal revenue of i he oldest aud most
been
for the first rive months of the fiscal inhabitants of this city, having
with the declaration of indeyear was as follows. Spirits, $27.975.63-2-; associated
pendence, and holding a high position
tobacco, $10,840,8u6: fermented liquors, in
the Masonic community, died last
$8,358 486;
sources,
miscellaneous
His Masonic connections
$141.830; total. $47.322,190. against $51.- - Tuesday.
817.926 collected for the same period cf gave rise to a protest from the ecclesi
authorities against Ins interment
the previous fiscal year, a decrease of astical
general cemetery. The govern
$3.995. 787. There was a decrease of in the ignored
this proceeding, and tonient
$3,542.959 on spirits. $5,580.393
on to- gether
soyeral
with
charitable institubacco, and $199.170 On misceManeou
tions combined to render honor to the
articles. The only increase was on fer- remains
of this illustrious citizen.
mented liquors, araoanliug to $332,726.
GREAT EARTHQUAKE.
'I be aggregate receipts fur the month
Madrid. Dec. 27. Latest news reof November were $i$7,194 less than the
ceived regarding the earthquake show
same month last year.
the damage to property nnd Joss of life
both lo bo much greater than at lirsi
Horribly JJruel.
thought.
Tim provinces of Malaga and
Ralkigh.N. C.Deo. 27 Chas. Smith Garada wero
the scenes of tho heaviest
and Henry Davis, negroes, robbed the shocks.
placos were partially
store of Barnes & Huron, near Clayton. destroyed.Several
reports aro to the
The men were ordered by the court to effec that Meager
Albuquerque is in ruins
the Smithtield jail Wednesday morning. and 150 persons
are believed to have
Tuesday night thev mire kept in Clay- perished.
ton in charge of two guards. Just bos sons were At Arenas del Rey forty perDisasters are likewise
fore daylight a party of masked men re ported killed.
from other towns.
Slight
levelled revolvers at tho heads of the
guardR and demanded the prisoners, shocks have been fell in many places in
who were surrendered. The men were Spain since Thursday.
ROYAL CON rillECE GAME
then placed on horses and driven
London. Dec. 27 The story is now
straight to the Neyoe river, three miles.
There, according to eye witnesses, the fold that the emuralds which adorned
men being handcuffed, were further the crown of Empress Eugenie were
chained and thrown into the river. The false. The crown was among jewels
sold at government salo in Paris. The
bodies were not recovered.
bogus emeralds were purchased by an
English nobleman for 40, 0(K) francs and
A Frozen Crew.
for her
Halifax, Dec. 27 The schooner P. the money paid the
Grant Livingston, which left Halifax for claims to tho emeralds as persona!
Beddok and Cape Breton on December property; the money, however, was
11, reached Canso todav. having been returned when it was found thct the
at sea ever since. Provisions were emeralds were only imitations.
THE KENT QUESTION.
laken for only a four days' run. On the
Limerick, Doc. 27 Landlords or
19ib tho vessel became iced up aud tin
manageable and the cfew being u table their sgente having refused to reduce
to keep a tire burning or to obtain nour- rents 25 per cent the tenanis now refuse
ishment wero badly fozeu about their to pay any rent.
faces, hands and feet. Thev tell in with
Hocking Valley Strikers.
a brig on December 22 and two men
were put on board who brought the
Chicago. Dec. 27. Mark L. Craw
schooner into Canso, Medical aid was ford, deputed by the trades assembly at
there given the frozen crew but it is (JbicagO to visit the Hocking Valley
mines, reports that the cause of the
feared that some will die.
trouble lies with imported negroes.
The Orphans' Funeral.
Swedes and Toles and not with the reg
New York. Dec 27 The fst nernl nf uiar striking miuurs. He recommends
money be collected for them here
he children who lost their lives by the
fi e of the Brooklyn
asylum took place ttnu forwarded to the m in boots and
t 'day. The charred remains of twenty- - boes and an ides of use. in vi(;w M
one bodies wore placed in their coffins hreats made by socialist leaders and
and taken lo the Church of Our Lady the recent demonstration by their fel .
Victory, where thev were placed in the lowers, the commander of the First
has established a volunteer guard
main aisle of the edifice and alta-- , decorated in mourning. The church was to protect the arms and property of the
regiment stored in the armory. The,
crowded.
Rev. Father Malouey celebrated sol- - statement is made i hat four regularly
emu mass, assisted by Kev. Fathers oiganiEed military companies of socialCreighton and Bressman. The remains ists are now in existence in the city,
were interred in Ihe cemetery of ihe l wo of which are ai med with breech
Holy Cross.
loading guns.
NEW BANK

r,

a pasturage for 11,(100 head of caltlo. Tbo
owner Is B pet to an arrangement to place his
range into a partiiershlp or a cattle company
He Let the Old Man In.
at a fair price. This offer in worthy of the
attention ol capital Hooking cattle and ranch
New Yokk, Dec. 27. In the suit
Investments.
broujht by Senator Challen ataiust the
I HAVE thirteen locations, situated
some fifty miles from Las Vegas in San Miguel defunct lirni of Grant & Ward to recovounty. good title, covering the water in a er about $5,000,000 worth of securities
beautiful valley hemmed lu by high "mesas" found among the assets of the firm but
tlml make a natural fence, au well as shelter claimed by Chaffee, Ulvsses S.
tiran!.
for cattle during the winter, on the natural Jr., testified
that ho was a Dartnor in
meadow inmiy hundred tons of hay can be cut.
This is one of thetlnest Isolated ranges in New the Arm of Grant & Ward and son-iMexico, that will ranve from four to five thou- law, Ckaffee.
Mr. Chaffee
tho
sand head of cattle. Thlg property can bo witness some bonds on which Rave
he borbought at a lair price.
and went to Europe. He
I HAVE several two, three and four rowed $40,000
but venison.
room houses and lots with clear titles that 1 intended to repay his father-in-lawill sell cheap for cash or will sell on the
instead on his return borrowed an addi
plan in payments of from 10 to $25 tioual $100,000.
WASHINGTON ITEMS.
This money went into
per month This Is the best and the cheapest
The witness
way to get a I'ome and stop throwing money the urni as his interest
FILIBUSTERS FOR CUBA.
had charge of all of Chaffee's securities
B'vtiy by paying rents.
I Mian have desirable
Washington, Dec 27. The secretary
building lots I will sell and owed him $150,000 Ward suggestin the ubovo manner. Cheap.
ed that it would be better to use the of the treasury received a communicaTO $5á5 per month will pay tor money of friends rather than go outside
$10
tion from the collector ot custom of
a haadiome cottage home I have them for
New Orleans, saying he had been inand
witness,
writing
the
after
to
Chaffee
two,
of
sale
three, four and fire rooms each
Loeajad Indifferent parts of the city. By so and telling him what a good thin
it formed by the Spanish consul that one
doing you can soon pay for a home and buvo was, obtained his consent to transfer Gomez recently lefl the city for some
you
The
pay, adding a lew dollars the
ivul
rents
point on the gulf coast, with a view it
pet month, pays for a home, tstop throwing loan. securities. Ward guaranteed the believed of gutting up a filibustering ex-is
The nieney was supposed to be
away money In rents.
government contracts pedition to Cuba, to be conveyed by the
1 HAVE have for sale one of the best used in buyiug
The collector says
located ranohei in New Mexico, with refer- and making leans le railroads with 50 schooner Phoenix.
ence to line gramma grass, timber and shelter. per cent proht. W ardfreuuentlv showed he notified collectors of the gulf ports
g
A fine
stream of pure mountain
advertisements of government con with a view of intercepting the proposed,
wa'erruns down through tbo center of the him
tracts and said he would try and get expedition. The secretary of state has
roperty
Jáü.oOOaeres of Warranty Deed Title, ibem. The profits were to be distribut been furnished a copy of the collector'-lette- r.
jO.umj acres ot leased lauds, all fenced with
ed among the members of the firm evenheavy cedar posts and three barbed wire. Two ly, but some times when tbav were
CHINESE IMMIGRATION.
ranches,
i,M(i
j.uoo
non
0f cattle counted out,
The secretary ot the treasury today
together with horses, sa 'dles, wagons, numér- smaller than usual Ward would take seut
a telegram to the collector of cus
ete Complete. This la a dividend paying proji-ert- y his share and divide the balance.
On
'.hat will pay Oi per cent on the Invest-inflthe profits made on the loan of Chaffee, touis at San Francisco in relation to
Chaffee was to have 50
of the Chinese immigration. The following Is
I HAVE haye desirable residences pronta out ot whichpercent
he allowed a copy: Seetion 6 ot the act of 188s ap- and .cinens lots throughout the city that I eiiuetliing
to the witness Ward knew Elies only to Chinese merchants coining
will se on the installment plau at from (10 to
to the United Slates; Chinese merthat the loans were from Chaffee
jh I month
SKNT
or Fitgerrell's" Guide to New Mexchants, tumid residents in Ute Uniled
because witness told lorn so Ward ,1
ico." Free U nil
be no in a lci on any satisSlates,
played great
i HAVE at all times a large list of in the otHce. know ledge of what went on factory luaf
proof,
such facts by certiflcatee
if
and
the
Lively at New Orleans.
witness
had
you
rant,
houses to
A Silver Kxcitenient
if
desire to reut houses $5,000 or $6,000
call and seo iuy rent list.
in the bank on his or otherwise.
New
Orleans, Dec. 27. The Tnr- - St. Louis, Dec. 27 -- A dispatch from
HONG KONG QUIET.
own
Ward
account
enera.liv
today previ n'ed an animated pic Spring Place. Ga.. says that the recent
The secretary of Hie navy today re- sition
borrowed it. When contracts of the
lure, futly 10,000 people weie on the discovery of very rich gold mines
J.
cn
firm amounted (on paper) to two or ceived a cable message from Admiral grounds.
About
o'clock the and about Port mountain has now bien
three million Dollars, witness asked Davis, commanding the Asiatic squad- crowd learned the three
car
drivers had supplemented bv the discovery of siheT
Ward if they cou d be let in. but Ward ron, dated Nagoski, Dec, 27, sayine struck, butthe exposition management mines, and great excitement exists in
replied he wauled lo build up the bank the Trenton returned to Nacosk-- i tram wired the Illinois
Central railroad, aud uiat section. Hie richest deposit yet
bouse, and the contracts were out. Hong Kong. When he left affairs were in short order
REAL
ESTATE AGENT ing
passenger coaches were found is seven miles from Spring Place
He reports Japanese are the
sido matters for which ho was responsi- quiet
run to the grounds over rnils which and eighteen miles from Dalton, The
ble. He said lie had tral the contracts only foreign rs immured in this conn n.
in inert o were only used for freight. lead is about lifleeu hundred feet wide.
away from Dayid Davis, that somebody
CONSULS I; MAINS Klil.NU
Steamboats were likewise pressed inio throe, hundred feet deep and twonty
Meat,
The
secretary
of
has
away
mem
in
get
stale
turu
received
a
uiiKiii
from linn,
eigiiT mués long ami tne same is now
SO ibey had
better lie kept separate. coinmiiuication from Thomas Osborne, service,
being worked at Ducktown, Tonu.
Witness saiJ he had advanced in clean United States minister Si Huenos Ayres,
Terrible Accident.
only five feet from the surface from
cah various sums. He had $200 concerning the removal of the remains Toronto, Dec. 27. Word was re Ore
i wenty
three to twenty-livof Augustus JCezar Rodney, United caived here of
000 or $800.000 before he went into bushundred
a terrible accident on dollars per ton.
iness with Ward. Sunday, May 4, he States liiiuister, who died in this cily in the North railway extension,
Brsce-bridge- ,
near
hist learuud of the trouble, when Ward 1875 Osborne says in the process of
two or three days ago. l'hc
A Kansas City Fire.
came to his bouse and said he was removing bodies from the old Protestant foreman of a gang
of roekruon was
"afraid it was all up with hiiu." Wit- cemetery at Bueuos Ayers U the new ramming down dynamite
Kansas
Crrr. Dec. 27. The North,
into a drill
ness asked what he meant, aud Ward one, Rodney's remains were found, and hole, wh in it exploded,
uriHon ej Co. I furniture store was ue
throwing
hint
ne
I
look charge of uud hud hem deposexplained that the Manna bank had
over a derrick
killing him. His stroyed by tiro this morning, aud Ihe
drawn severely on its reserve, and there ited in a vault in the now cemetery, body was blowuand
pieces. Three oth- adj iiuing building, occupied by Wolff
to
was I7SO.W0 io the credit of the firm peudiug their future intcrmetit. Alter ers wide terribly injured
and are now & Uros , dealeia in gents' furnishing
here, and the failure of the bank would aconsultaliou with Consul Baker and lying in a temporary
scorched and damaged by
hospital
at Brace-bridg- gootis, oauiy
make it difficult to obtain loans on the promiuent American citizens of Buenos
waier. I he total loss will exceed $100.
was
rtyers.
Ward
street.
If
B
jlh
000.
inougut best to bury him
ii
said
the money could
buildings were owned bv W
Belden &
Mail Kobberie in Canada.
be raised alt would be well. Witness in a lot in the new cemetery and re
C. Loborsleu, and insured for $22,000
move
said he oould not raise any money, but
the monument erected by the Ar.
Ottawa. Dec. 27. -- Information of Insurance on stock, $72,000.
his father might. Witness and his Keuuue government at the time ot his further robberies of the mails along the
father then wentto Win. H. Vanderbill death, and placo it over his remains.
Rocky Mountain division of tho
Greased to Dcatb.
uud got a check for $10,000. General
MBKTAIimra TO THE NAVY.
Canada Pacific railway have been reDec. 27. A man na med
Chicago,
Secretary Chandler lias in preparaGrant told Vuuderbilt he
ceived by the postoffice department, Stemming, employed in one of the
the
a
tion
circular
to
SADDLE AND HARNESS check of Grant & Ward wasthought
the
heads of bureaus, but particulars are not obtainable, as rendering establishments at the
as good as
union
the check of Vnuderbilt. The check instructing them in the matter of fiscal the govoiunieui ami railroad company
stock yards, fell into a vat of boiling
was drawn to the order of General responsibility of the department after think tho publication would
Grant. Next day witness took a eheck the 31st inst., beyond which date cur- their efforts to catch the robbers. defeat grease this afternoon. He will die.
for $150,000; regretted he had not had rent appropriations for naval services
Murder and Suicide.
does not extend. It congress nots at
it certilied as it was drawn on the MaRailroad Accident.
Jackson, Miss , Dec. 27. Near Oakrine bank. That day witness received once upon assembling, mi mi..r..
Terra Haute, Intl., Dec. 27 An land, Christmas day, T. W. Jones was
a letter addressed "Dear buck," and ments will resultfrom a failure to make extra freight ran into
another freight killed by his brother Clint, wLo next
went to Ree Mr. Klkins, who went with appropriations in advanee
n...ru
If
ibis morning four miles west of hero on day killed himself.
should
be
a dead lock
E, Bridge St., Las Vegas.
him to Ward's house in Brooklyn, where
the Vandalia line. The extra
i hoy waited
until midnight before Ward length the navy will conlir.m to serve was badly damaged, many cars engine
the
A IX WORK
WARRANTED. came in. Ward said the balance in the lis various useful uurnoses Mw.nui. ;i forward train were thrown fromof the
Seriously Injured.
he
Marine
at
bank
considerable
inef.nvAnlnnn.
was
$200,000
about
or
track and blocked tho line very badly.
Eirly
Kepiilrlng neatly and promptly douo.
yesterday
afternoon as Lem
$300,000. and if Spencer, the cashier, and the pay of the navv no on. Cnl Several trainmen wero
seriously hurt Callaway, son of the senior partner of
had said it was $03,000 he had made a tracts may be entered into for continu but none killed.
Ihe Callaway Bros., proprietors of the
mistake. Klkins thought the interest ance of work which has airead begun
skating
rink, was in the act of climbing
charged should be protected, and Ward uuder former appropriations, and supLawyers, Keware.
a telephone polo, for Ihe purpose of
plies
may be purchased, but for all
thought that there were interests to be
South Pacific Street
stringing a wire, be was thrown violent
Neenah. Wis., Dec. 27. J. H.
protected. Up to Hint time witness had these purposes the department will
Opposite Meyer Friedman & Bras.' wareboui
district attorney of Winnebago ly to the KTORnd, sustaining quite severe
no idea that money was due to others merely give certificates inste, of i..h county, who was
by Paul Stoinel injuries. He bad the wire on his ihonl-- d
than bis own faniiiy and Mr. Chaff e and sailors, officers and contractors Monday evening, shot
r and did not notice the approach of
died this afternoon.
ÜKUCERIES AND
LIQUORS nmrm ujtieeu 10 mee i nun wiin itie kevs win Decora creditors of the goy- - Slc'mel gives
as Lin; reason for shooting C. C. Jerrel and his team until the
o lira mm uexiuay, out did not , wlien eminent.
Importers of California wines.
In
cases of
emerg- - was that McArthur
been getting horses had struck the wire and torn
Angelica and French Claret. witness went to the Safe Deposit com- ency tlio department niay accept money out of him for had
legal ail vice until bini from his position.
His fellow
pany and informed the officers that he nei vices oi individuals or prívale ves- - he had his farm.
wo: kmen yelled to Jerrel to stop, but
md the safe opened, after which the sels. but cannot hire or contract
wan
for
of
the latter savs he did not hear them.
securities were SOB BUM In Messrs l.o. such services. The prospect for an
Chicago
When Mr. Callaway was picked up he
cany reconciliation of the differences
rocque and E'kius.
'IN AI IM.K A rioN.
Chicago,
Deo. 27
Today has been was in an insensible condition. The
between
U
the
Apple.
house and señale Is not ono of extreme
rapes, Pluinl, I'rachea, Fresh Kgg
discomfort to pedestri- workmen carped him to tho office of
l ung Drawn
good. Incidental expressions by memand I'reaiuery Ilniter.
Out.
ans in this city. Heavy sleet began Dr. Baylv from where ho was taken
Dknvkk. Dec. 37 A lnbini ......... bers of the house committee indicate a falling onrlv this morning and
bono. Upon recovering consciousness
Gun and Locksmith Shop
form Red Cliff, near Keadville, savs purpose not to confer with the senate ed until this afternoon, coatingcontinuhe complained of severe pnius in the
every
0,1
of
the
three
BagltJ
thai
amended bills.
county contributes its victim
thing with ice. AH trains are arriving back aud it is feared that he has sus
Mr.
Randall
has
(next door.)
Secretary
sent
to Jack Frost this early in the winter
Chandbehind time.
tained internal injuries of a dangerous
he sad news h s liitd come to h,.H ler a copy of the "31 days bill," as
character. When last heard from but
by
amended
the
senate, so as to provide
hore of the death of N. R. Smith, nf
Will Attend
night he was resting as easily as might
Frcli nuil Amrrlian Paper, on Vilt.
8ÍX Iliohtln. vvilh a letter
lr,r. ;
Dotsero. from the frost and h II n irnr for
Fredericksburg,-Va.- ,
bo expected.
.
.
I hi.
I
Dec.
. "
27.
nmr.ii,
"
uo i i ... The Fredericksburg
niuuuiib iiieieni
while after a load of lumber at Willow ...
r r ii ii ni
.
lodgo, a Masonic
-pnng. K: bridge Forsyth, formerly of Buuicieni ior .itne department during the fraternity, will utlund the dedication
CHARLES MELENDY,
Divorced.
of
remainder
of
tbe
fiscal
year.
bonanza, was with him. The Utiur i..h can
There tho Washington monument at the na
The
week's
engagement of Louie
be
little
doubt
but that the socretary tional capital.
-- MAKUKATUKKK OK
both ft el badly froaeu when found by a
Washington was a Lord in this city closed last night with
will declare the amounts named
relief parly. A week airo Um To.,t-- for member of this lodge.
the last drop of the curtain iu tbe above
some of the bureaus is insufficient, which
Smith nnd Forsyth sturted win.
Bed
eutitled piece. The attendance was
learn from Dosteio bound tor Coffee fad may be used in justification of the
Nipped
In New Orleans.
very fair and the play, as
by
osen
Pot Springs tor lumber. Tuesday night position of the bottMii refusing Ut conNew Orleans. Dec. 27. James M. this talented com lunation ofpi trulytedprowill hang curtains, cut and fit carpeu lu any
to
sent
the
senate
amendments. Should Baillie, formerly bookkeeper
the storm sol in tierce and wiirl m..... the
purl of tb city
of the fessional artists, was well worthy the
point be made that the amounts
day Weaver, tho mail earrinr katwu.
American National bank of Chicago, tendered applause from tho appreciaproposed are too low, the senate
( aibouate
comand
Dotsero,
FURNITURE REPAIRED,
who absconded with $18,000
atrived at the
the tive audience, ltis a comeJy drama
latter point with the word that mittee will meet it by showing that the bank s money, was arrested here oftoday.
rightly seasoned with humor and pathos
RfC, BTC.
ii' ilher Smith or f orsvth I.hiI n ull yiw.i. ...s,,uio measures in the house oill
as not to grow tiresome. All the
so
pro
paren
nst
son
.1,
IO
inn
since Wednesday, whon they were near basis of
the
Opdyke Assets.
DOUGLAS AVENUE.
were well sustained by thr
characters
estimates,
and
only objected to
Coffee Pot, going
toward Willow on the ground
New York, Dec. 27. A scheJule of members of iho company, and Louie
(('nr. of Seventh U
that the senate bv H Messrs
As
Springs.
the
storm
had
Opdyke & Co. was filed by Lord leaves our city with a reputation
.
. Nhw MKxrro all
continued amendment had made the appropriaAHVRd M.
the intervening time, it waa
Wm. Poet , assignee, shows debts $280,-00- claimed by few who make this circuit.
known tions too high. The
senators will more
that something was wrouv. Si.n.n
nominal assels $:k13,u0(), actual as- It. is with but justice to her ability that
good immediately towkjlhe initiative in over, uige that they are not wedded lo sets $236.000
NOTICK.
we commend her lo the appreciation of
M.o
or
amounts
either
of
forming
relief
tbe pending
a
party. He was Joined bills, but are
Having beta appol ted t,y the honorable
our
southern neighbors, but then she
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HI YORK

BOSTON,

Are now on Exliil.it ion nnd for

sile by

MRS. W. K, HOLMES
AI

her

ART PARLORS.
This Magnificent Stock which is more varied aod movo attractive than any that
has over before been brought to New Mexico was personally selected
ly Mrs. Holmes within 30 days. No small portion of it was purchased
of (lie niaiiii facturera. Eepedal attention is called to our desirable presents in

Bronze, Plush, Artificial Flowers
O'OYLIES, CANVASS AND WICKER WORKS,
Medallions, Paper Cutters, Table Covers, Splashers, Woolen, Gold and Silver
Braids, Cushions and Covers, Handkerchiefs of all descriptions.
Dolls of all ages and races. Crescents, Cords and Tassels, Hanners
and Rods, Sachet Powders in great variety. Elegant Fans by the hundreds.

SPECIAL

DISPLAY

TO MORROW

MORNING

,ut

never-fallin-

i
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--

J.

NO. 207.
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FITZGERRELL
THE LIVB

Ktaee

i

Turkeys,

e

Chickens,

Oysters,

Celery.

Almost

GIVEN AWAY!
,?JlXe,an Sitien e stock of mechanical and serviceable TOYS that we are bt,und to sell ii thev have to go at
fittv cents on the dollar, as we want to close them out
Now is jrour time to buy with $ 1
you cannot buv at
any place in thé city tor $2, Call what
and be convinced.

FELIX MARTINEZ

FRANK A BLAKE,
LIVE STOCK AND RANCH
OFFICE- - San Miguel

Las Vegas, N.

.

M.

Parties desirous of investing in Ranch properly, will he afforded every facility for the
nroper inspection of the same. LIVE STOCK, of every description will he deall in to the
hest advantage of customers. Correspondence is respectfully invited, and will receive prompt
antl careful attention,
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First Na ioiml Bona, of I..,, tone.
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Remember well and bear in mind
That Jake Block's Clothing House is
Easy to find,
And when once there, the

Wilson's.

ISTEW

Bargains rare,
Will fill your bill, and money
To

spare,

Boston Clothing House, Opera House Block.

MANUFACTORY.

A. B. JONES,

National Bank,

--

e.

At

CO.

&

BROWNE

MANZANARES

Tas Vegas, N. M.

HENRY SWSSART,

r,

Samples

Wines Free

wetttr.

Browne, Manzanares & Co.
Socorro, N. M.

i
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Arms and Ammunition.
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.

deserves.

RANCH SUPPLIES

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.

Flour, Grain, Feed and Hay,
.

I
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I

.
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Explosives, Fuse. Etc.

id tbo

for.

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
Will at all times compete with Kastern

pris.
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December 27.

Car Crackers received, including jumMes, picnic sodas, etc.
Car new white Corn Meal arrived.
Sundry Fancy Groceries received and l rriving dailv.
Coates' Thread, 50 and 60.
Axes' Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.
Winchester Car'ru gas, 44 Calibro
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Besides
OF LAS VEGAS, N. M
wish to remark that the Review has prominent Democrats do not want
not yet published a list of the papers Axtell displaced now, as, were a good
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COMMISSION All ciarse oí atth. Sheep.
Honsee and Mutes , siso Ranch Property.

All Communications

promptly attended to Cones
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GROSS, BLACKWELL & CO.

CHARLES BLANCHARD

.
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RIFLES PISTOLS
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Have a Branch Store

Promptly .Attended

to.

JOUIsT W, HILL &c CO

s

Commission Merchants.
HAY GRAIN FLOUR

...

i

And Produce of Ali Kinds.

I

:

Is the Cheapest Place in the City to Buy
Millinery, Hat Trimmings. Notions,
Household Utensils, Tinware, Glassware

I
03

Queensware, Willowware, Traveling
Bags and Satchels, Stationery, Albums

O

ce

Toilet Articles, Children's Toys, Dolls
Doll Carriages, Express Wagons, J3ird
Cages, Pictures, Etc., Etc., Etc
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Proprietors, Manufacture

HEI8E

R. C.

We are constantly adding new goods to our stock.

BRIDGE ST., OPPOSITE P.

0.,

-

LAS VEGAS.

CHARLES ILFELD
Respectfully Informa big patrom tnat bis stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

-

LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS
J C. ADLOJST & SON,

m.

at Liberty, N. M.

THE BAZAAR

ALSO CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.

,

-

Carrying a Full Line of General Merchandise.
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Ranch Supplies a Specialty

MATTIES.
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FBI

Specialty
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
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Liquor Dealer

In now complete In all ilopurtuiunU' and

luvltes putill.' lospeotl

North Side of Plaza,

in

Las Vegas.

LOCKE &D
Billiard Parlor and Private Club Rooom.
South Side of the Plaza,

-

LAS VEGAS

-

NEW MEXICO

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
Use Only the
BOOTS AND SHOES.
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Fine Custom Work and Repairing.
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BROWNE & MANZANARES, Agents
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New Mexico Planing Mill.
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MKXICO.

Las Vegas, N. M.
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Prous'oot Episcopal church. Sixteenth
street, al a recent private celebration of
holy coniiuurion. in wLich the Bishop
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Hoata built for nwha, etc. Patmnax,
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Remarkable Case.
New York. Dec. 27. Dr. Geo. H.
Atkinson, one of the leading doctors ot
Brooklyn, is at the point of death. The
disease from which he is suffering It
blood poisoning, contracted while at
lending a private patient in August
lasL While attending the patien who
was suffering from tbe disease tbe patient scratched the doctor's arm. draw
ing the blood, but the wound was apparently insignificant. Toward the end ol
November the doctor began suffciing
greatly, and iwo weeks ago Ins right
side became paralyzed and bis mind
began to wander; the next day only the
right hand could be moved, and since
then he has been under the constant
care of half a dozen of the most skillful
meiücal meu of Ihe country. Dr. Price
said last ni?ht that the patient's pulse
recorded 160 and the end was not far
off. The case is considered one of the
most remarkable that has come lo the
kuowledte of the physicians, a poison
is not expected to reach the brain for a
year or more. There has been only one
case of a similar kind mentioned in
medical books.

y

Small farms and varied

perity.

pro-

ducts build up a thriving community
of happy people. If taxation were fair
and impartial, it would prevent the
accumulation of immense tracts of unimproved lands in a few hands. The
land question will be a serious matter
for the incoming administration to
deal with, and its course therein will
be watched

the people.

with much anxiety by
Sunshine and Silver.

G.

Ru'-kskl-

Ohernicai Labratory.
Fstabllsbed

by mail or exn-swill receive
prompt nnd cnrci ul an ti! kia
loM and sliver bullion n lln. d, mulled ami
assayed, or purchased.
Address.
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Sam,v
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DIRECTORS;
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(iross.
L. Hoiurhton.
Henry Goke. A. M. lilu.uk well. tí. C. Hon- riquca, M. A. Utero. .Ir
M. S. Otero.

J

Ateliigou, Topeka

&

Santa Fe K R

tho territory from northeast
thrcrJi Hy
to southwest.
consulting Ihe map the
readerwii! see tlmi at a point culled La Junta,
in Colorad,,, the New Mexico extension i aves
Young Men
the main line, turns southwest through Trini
Who may tie suffering from the effects of
bul muí guttle ihe territory through Raton
youthful follies or indiscretions will do well pass. I he traveler here
begins
most
to avail themselves of this, tbe greatest boon esting jotirn OB the OOntlñent.theAh he isinter
cur
ever laid at the altar of sufferini' humanity. ried by powerful engines on a steel railed,
Dr. Wagner will guarantee to forfeit srsiO lor rock ballasted truck up the steep ascent of tho
every case of seminal weakness ur private Hatou mountains, with their cha i in ing scen
disease of any kind and character which hi ery, hecatehei. frequent glimpses of the Span
undertakes to and fails to cure.
ish peaks rar to t'ie north, glittering !n the
morning sun and presenting the grande-spectacle
in Ihe Whole Snow;, range.
When
Middle Aged Men.
hall mi hour rom 111,11 in . tiielruin siiildenu
dashes into a tunnel from which It emerges
There are many at the age of ;U to 0Ü who on
the southern slope of the Raton mountare troubled with too frcquert evacuations of
and iu sunny New Mexico.
the bladder, often accompanied by a slight ains
At the tool ol the inoiiiilu In lies the cltv nl
sin
in.: or burning sensation, and a weakenwhosj extensive and valuable mal
üaton.
ing of the syBtem in a maimer the pstiunt can
not account for. On examining the urinary Helds make it one o the busiest places In tho
From Baton to Las Vegas tho rou'e
deposits a ropy sediment will often be found territory.
and sometimes small particles of albumen lies along the base of the mountains. Un tho
snowy peaks in full view whi 'e
right
are
the
will appear, or the color will be of u. thtn, on
the cast lie the grapsy plains, tho
milkish hue, again changing to a dark and
UliKAT CATTl.R KAKOM OK THK SOCTHWKST.
torpid iippeur-'nceThere are many men who
die of this difficulty. Ignorant of the cause, who Ii strcich away hundreds of miles Into
the
Indian Territory. Tbe train regobflg Las
is
which
the second stage of seminal weaktime lor dinner.
ness. Dr. W. will giia antee a perfect cure iu Vegas
all caires, aud. a healthy restoration of the
gsnito-urinarI.
organs.
VEGAS,
Consultation free. Thorough examination
and advice $5.
with an enterprising populallon ot nearly
All communications should be addressed
,..
IlLuOñ. eh ietlv A
.1
i... ... .....
pal cities of the territory. Here are located
DR. WAGNER & CO.,
inline wonueriui neaiiug louniHius, tne Las
..luuii.nuuiiKn, "i imj ail Ule Wily TO ill
Kansas City ihe railroad has followed tbe
338 Larimer St. Address Box Z3S9, Denver.
route of the ' Old Sunta Fe Trail.." and now
lies through a country which, aside fiora the
beauty
its nam nil scenery bears on every
THEODORE RUTENBECK uami lurofiiuuit'BH
Ol me OIO
pail II i'l
grafted centuries ago upon the still more
ancient and moro interesting Pueblo and Aztec slock
Strauirc contmsts present them,
Vrnoiesa o and novan Healer
solves everywhere with tho new engrafting of
w
I
Am..rl,.u
lir.. u.
uu.,..
UIIU ouuri IIIHII
Ill
the traveleri,pasBcs vuii.;.
from tho city of Las Vegas
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HEALTH AND PLEASURR

KESORT.

her elegant hotels, street railways, gag Iti
streets, water works and other ovldoncei of
modern progress, into the fastnesses of Glorieta
mountain, and in full view of the ruins of the
old Pecos church, built upon the foundation
of an Axtcc temple, and the traditional birth- liiace 01 Montezuma, me cuiture-gu- d
ot the
Aztecs. It Is only half a day's rido by rail
from the Las Vegas hot prlngs to thd old
Spanish city of Santa F'o. Santa Fe is tbe
oldest and most Interesting city in tbe United
states, it is the errltorlal capital, ana tbe
KM anniversary of tho settlement tt tha
Spaniards Iu that city will be celebrated there
in July. ISK). Froni Santa Fo the railroad
runs down the valley of tho Rio Grande toa
junction at Albuquerque with the Atlantic
ami Pacific railroad, and at Demlng with the
Lucero and Justo Sena. Equity.
No. SIB United States of America vs Hornil
Southern Pacific from San Francisco, passing
lo Sierra, Pablo Ourule, Sacarles Esqulue!.
on the way tbe urosporous city of Socorro and
Equity.
the wonderful Lake Valley and Percha minmo. twu Lnlieu Mtutes or America vs Ka- - ing district, tlually reaching Doming, from
V
mon Lucero,
lnccnte Lopez, Fernandez which point Silver City is only forty-fiv- e
miles
olgum. Euultv.
distant and may bo reached over the 8. C. D. &
No. tito. I illicit states of America vs l elosR. R. H. The recent discoveries of chlorides
for MiMtcs, Julian Atcucio, Jcsub Chaves
n Bear mountains, near silver City, sxosod
Equity
anything in the Rocky mountains in richness.
No. MX United stat sor America vs wester Shipments of the ore have been made to Pueb
lo Unit run as high as 45 per cent pure silver
Equity
Sena.Nabor Mures, RouiaidoUonzales
wo. of. i i n n i'ii Miau sur America vs Lean
For further Information address
dro Labada, Albino (jarcia, Marcellino Moya.
W. F. WH1TK,
(Jencral Passenger and Ticket Agent, A. T.
tquuy.
no. nit i luted states ol America vs Joan S. F. R, It.. Topeka. Kansas
Jose Quintana, Dótelo Marcs, Nestor Sena

Smokers' Articles.
Jobbing

Specialty.

-

Equity.
No. til., united Slates of America vs Teo
doro Uuiiitaua, Francisco Vallsgo, Julian
Atcticio. Equity.
No. api I nlted States of America vs Santi- igo Orliz, Jesus Chavos, Julian
Atonvio
Kiiuiiy
No. 47

Uuitcd States of A'nerlca vs Miguel
Maidonado, .luun lley lafoya, Louis Olgum
tiimty

Mo. iMS United States of America vs Tert- vlo Marline, Abran Romero, Miguel Muitine.
r oulty.
No. (Hi t nltcn states of America vn .Jesus
Jaramillb, Jose LiHKiro. Equity.
No. tub United stales ot Ann run s Fclim
Soltero, Jose Crespin, R mu.ii ierra. Iqulij
No. i.il UultC'l tutus ol America vs Isi
dor Quintana, I mrcto Mares, Ju in Jose Quill

NOTICE.
Having been apiminted by tbe honorable
róbate court of Ban Miguel eictiity administrator de ImiiiIs non of the estate of Andres
Hold, deceased, notice Is hereby gvien to ail
ersons Indebted to said estate to settle the r
said nidi-litduces liumedia ely. All natters
concerning Bald estate will be transacted at
the office of Henry Dold, who will represent
m during my absence
I

I

W. R.

United Stab s of America va.lusc
1'rijorrt.Abian i.oiihioM guei Murlinc quit
No. OSS. United siaos of ASaStiaS v Maca
rías - in. i"
Pablo i., Mi RiujiiiI.i Sierra.
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fr

S I

vh Juan
Franiisc.i Trujllio, l'idi
Mono.
No. tul United tulcs of Ann rica vs Fcr
naudes i 'Iguin. Augustine Quintana, Vlncuuli
l.i
bqiltty.
No
Slates ot Anuvlcuvu I'cdro
Mono, .luun Lopi-Equily
No. i.il I 'ulted in
ol Aiueruavs Juan
MO

rose, Administrator.
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We are now Prepared, Ketter than Ever, to Satisfy
our Customers in the

President. J. Ohiish, Vice Pres.
Otkiio, J ii. Caabior.
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Capital Stock Paid in
Surplus Fund
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DENVER.

SPECIALTY.
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FRANK OODEN.
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labor advocates hereabouts are secretly
weaving a plan to orm a union of miners and coke drawers of ihe Connells-vill- e
coal region. One of tbe representatives said today that the men will soon
be clled upon lo send delegates from
each set of ovens and mines to an assembly to be held, and there is no doubt
as to tbe spirit in favor of the union.
1'he coke syndicate is tbe best stimulant
that could be found because a reduction
has taken place since the formation of
the syndicate, and now the lowest wages
oyer paid In the reguío is meted out lo
RETAIL MARKET REPORT.
the men. W hen coke was 85 cents per
Gazette Okkice, Doc. 28, '84.
ion uo reduction in wages was asked.
Now it is $1 15 per ton and the men nre
Apples Choice Kansas and Now
reduced so that they are agreed that the Mexico. 6.00 per bbl.
ouly source ot protection is union.
Bacon Ory salt, 1012ic; breakfast
bacon, t517u.
Nortliwt-sWeather.
Butter Ranch, 45j60c, choice KanChktknnk, Dec. 27. At Fort MeKiir sas dairy, 3540c; oil grades, 15to25c;
ney, in the northwest part of the terrioleomargarine, .: :'h;
tory, the weather for nearly two weeks
Corn Mkal -- Quoted at $1.50 per
has been very severe. In some places sack of 50 lbs.
the snow is eighteen inches deep on the
Corn Kansas, old, 1.75; Kansas, new,
level, making it impossible for cattle to 1.60; New Mexico, 1 50.
reach the grass, hence in those quarters
Cheese Best full cream, 2fX25c;
Swiss, imp., 40c, Limburger, 30.
they have drifted badly. It is impossiEijqs Limed and summer packed,
ble from lack of communication to get
quick reports of the extent ol damage 25(a3oc; strictly tresb Kansas and ranch
done. So far a few reports of dead cat- eiíiís. 8610c.
tle have been received from various
Flour Best Kansas, patent, $3 50ój
qoaners. but none to causo; alarm. 4 00; XXX. $3 753 25. Rye, 3 25; GraStockmen here say evervlbiug is satis- ham, $3 :u- - 00. Buckwheat, N. Y.
factory so far. 1'he w.atber is now 18.00. Bran. 1.50,
moderating throughout the territory
Fresh Meats Boot porter house
and the snow is rapidly melting. Trains steak, 15c; sirloin steak, 15c; chuck
steak, 10c; rib roasi, 10c; shoulder roast,
are on time.
8c; boiling, 0c; sausage, 121; whole side,
Mullon chop, 10c ; rib, 7c;
MARK ETkT BY TELK J K A PH. f4c.
whole carcass, 5c.
Hams Choice medium. 1517c
New Vori. Market.
Honey Choice while in comb, 30cNkW Iokk. Dec. 27.
Hay Kansas, $25. 00; native, baled,
Stock- - weak and lower. Prices de$22 50 per ton; alfalfa. $22 50.
clined Irom i to I. The greatest presLard Threes, fives aud lens, 15c;
sure to sell was iu Lackawanna,
20's and Ws. ll(,121e.
i h
and Grangers.
sters. N. Y Counts, per can, 55c;
Money 1(92, bar silver $107,
bulk, per pint, 35c.
Three's fl lilt, 4,'s $1.12,. 4' f I.22L
Oats Native, $1 50; machine, $1 75
C Bit Q, ll7t; Central Pacific, Xi
Onions Good dry native, í'M'
Norlhwent, 82; Rock Is- per lb.
DAK tt.
land, in'.; St Paul A Ohio.
Union stales, $ 75
Potatoes-Nativ- e,
I'aclhc 4Hf; Western Union, H
$1 r(,t) 80; Cob
Money .Mf cloning offered 1; prime
$125.
paper. (..,. sterling exchange quiet,
Poultry Chickens, dressed Kansas,
$4 5SL demand 841.
16c
lb.; turkies, 20c, ducks, 18c
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Handsomest New Years Cards Ever Seen in the West
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He Was A Oood Driver.
On Saturday a Mexican named
Pedro E. Martinez from Pine Ridge,
Dakota, was driving towards Cheyenne
with a wagon and span of horses.
Between Pole creek and the Nine
Mile ranch he permitted a tramp to
ride with him, nd after proceeding
together for some distance, the old
man, being chilled, gave the lines
And All Kinds o- fto the tramp and got off to walk for
awhile. The team jogged on quietly
for some time, but the distance between it and the Mexican was gradually increased until Martinez was left
a
far behind. Martinez made bis way
en foot to Chevenne, where he re
ported the matter to the police. The BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS.
team and wagon, with $oó in greenNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
backs wrapped up in bedding, and a
rifle, was valued at $200. Tae tramp
in the United States District l.ouit for the
was approaching Colorado when last first Judicial District, held at Suma Fe. Ter
ritory
of New Mexico, July term, A. 1). 18S4.
heard from. Denver Times.
u. i.íi i niieii Minies ol America vs.lu.i

Always Against Labor.
Pittsbuku. Dec. 27. The Post's
Scottdaie, Pa., si ecial says: Leading

,

kill.

b

Tjlepbsme connections.
LAS VRflAS

Navajo lllankcts,
Moccasins, Turquoise
Indian
'Suits. Navajo Sbeep Pell
Apache Sadilli, Hairs. Bows aud Arrows. In
dian Head Wnrk. Did Spanish Honks. Hblelds
Lanres, Ksw Hide Trunks Cactus ( unes am
Plants, Apache Watt.r Uaskets, Mexlcrn Horsi
Huir Bridies, Whips. Ancient ami Mo en
Indian Pjttery from 2fi different 'f ri'jes of In
dians,
Resurrection Plant, Stereoscopn
Views, etc. Bridge Street opp. Hot 8prlnr
De)Ot, I .a.- - Vegas, N. M. No extra chnrgufoi
pactliiir. Special express rates secured.
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User and shop on Main street,
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B. B. BORDEN & Co.,
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Indian and Mexican Curiosities.
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Tin, Copper aid Sheet Iron Wara,
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West
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The Fortuightly

?

to-da- y

law.
der the abuse of the
If this thing continues forafewyears,
we shall have to prohibit immigration
as there will be no land for the immigrant to settle on unless he has enongh
money to buy it second hand. The
tendency of this land business in the
is toward the
United States
worst features which attach to it in the
old country. Wheat fields as large as
counties and stock ranches larger than
states are not only of little benefit to
the country, but are a positive detriment, retarding its growth and pros-

good.

I

ra

At now Hipan

DR. II . WAGNER 19 fully aware that then
are many physicians, and some sensible people, who will condemn him for making tin
Review.
class of diseases a specialty, but he is happj
to know that with must pursons of leUneim n'
Vanishing Homesteads.
and intelllfrence a more enlightened view
is being taken of tin- subject, and that tin
were
of
land
acres
Over 8,000,000
who devotes In ins- It" to relieving
taken up last year by the railroad physician
ihe afflicted and saving them from worse than
kings, under their land grants. Now death, is no Ichs a phll nthropiot and a Viene
factor lo his race than Ihe surgeon or pbysl
the cattle kings want the government cian
who by close application
in an,
to grant them a strip of and five or other branch of his profession. excels
And, forth
six miles wide, from Texas to Canada, nately for humanity, the day is dawn ng wher
false philanthropy that condemned the
which they calla "National Trail." the
victims of folly or crime, like the lepers unThe most valuable of public lands der the Jewish law, to nie uncared for, has
pass into the hands of speculators, un- parsed away.
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In the chapel
of the minsion of the holy cross ot the
New Mexico

Brewery

huve hud sx year experience in thliterrl
ory in sui
and mating lands. All orders i rompí y and carefully executed.
OFFICE RrMH slrret, ever Frlix Marline
starr. I.at Vegas, V M
I

t

star

Las Vegas, N. M.

n.

Answers letters of Inquiry

ar

aUsja-e-

egaa.

PLAZA HOTEL

kl

fcflAf

Si IS DOWNS,

JH

hxpre

New
AlianlK
i

m.

central New York. Lte?. Dr. Morgan, of
tbe District Trinity church. Rev. Art t. in
Kitcbie, of St. lirnaliiis, Kev. John W.
Shackelford, of the church of the
took a part. Rev. Jan es O. S.
Hum iiiffttacj son of Bishop HuuUnglon,
took on himself vows ef the order ol
the Holy Cross. One clause of the profession ruus as follows: "1 desire for
love of Jesus to devote myself today,
soul and spirit to tbe service of tl.e Almighty tiod in the religious life of tl e
order of the Uoly Croas, and to that end
to takii upon me of my free will, the
vows of religious poverty, chastity aim
Ouly First rhws Hotel in tbe City obedience.
Itatf, $2.50 Ml
odv Day.
Communion service followed. Tbe
dress of the members of tbe order con
of a black bereta and a long, dark
monkish looking gown, confined at the
A.
waist by a biack cord passed thret
lim s around the body. From a black
string about the neck depends a black
crucifix, worn by Rev. Mr. Huntington
which was blessed on the altar when he
joined the order. He passed through
as a novice two years g
There are
but two members of the order in
America. They are Rev. Mr. Hunt'
ington and P. S Lodd, who live plain
and in a plainly furnished house in 13tb
Much of the lime of tbe two
ur Beer is brewed from
and hops street.
choicest
members of tbe order, said a clergytnd
satisfaction.
give
man yesterday, is spent in prayer, in
fact prayer is their life, and it is their
theory that rijjht living continually,
and prayer much of their time is doing
is second to none
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I Lata hoard that lord El lo o
died at the age of t7, and whocertaia
or
downfall
ly goffered neither
to drink a
"ruin, ' was
bottle of port nine after his dinner
very dav, except on Snodays. when
In brother, Iaku Su.nl dined with
him, and they each drank two. Leav
ng tHia part of lle subject, Dr.
Alfred Carpenter turns to ancient
history , and teds us that "drink led
to the down fall ol Alexander the gre
at tLe early age of Si. 'Alexander the
neat, like most of his captains, wa
an excessive drinker of wine, and he
he died. Dr.
had no "downfall.'
Alfred Carpenter ought to know, if he
does not. that there is no trustworthy
evidence and from the nature of
there cannot be any.
things
of
to the form
re nr.!
with
him.
the desease which killed
It is said to haye been a malarious fever, but the medical science,
of that day was very rudimentary-and the medical science of our own
times docs not as I am assured, recognize any rapidly fatal illness likely
by a debauch on wine
to be cau'-e-d
which would probably be of the
strength of ordinary claret. Howev
cr this may be, it is at least a new
satire UKn human greatness that
the repudiated habits of the conqueror of Persia and India should afford
opportunity for the smug moralizing-o- f
a medical Tapper. We are next
told that the "luxurious habits of ti e
states on the shoies of the Mediterranean was such that intellect and
drink could not stand against the
onslaught of Mohammedan ism with
the dogma of abstinence ruthlessly
enforced by its devotees. The Turk
became a terror to both east and
west." etc. Were there no other
reasons for the decline of the Mediterranean states than drink ? And
where are the Turks, who are still ab
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H.W.WYMAN'S

CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS NEW YEARS

Closing Oüt to quit Business. Will trade for Cattle. Gooda must he disposed of. Elegant Desiirns and rnusuallv Low Priees fa
Thirty Days. Call early and make your select ions as I am closing out the Entire Stock at
its real value to wind un Business.
s,
Our Nock consists ot UoW and Diamond
Lace Pins, Studs, Watches, Clocks, Ring, Silverware, Bracelets Chains
and
other Rare and Beautiful Articles too numerous to mention.
filigree Jewelry
ONE-HAL- F

Bar-ring-

ID

Alióme
i

;izcttc.

ftcQap

fff
Hl)A

PKÍ'KMHKK
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L884

H. W. WYMAN, East Side Postoffice.
iwr i C Milit he real pal pit ora-.'Veniug, ltli
tur uul uciut , I u
Propare for tbu j,ram1 cvont of the
' A Nijjbt with Shakes
:t4iib
peare.
I'll.' public school of prucioct "J will
Den tomorrow inoruiuK at u me o'clock.
See that your chddren are in attendance

torce f men will bo here Monday from
Denver, who wit repair the piesmt
break, and as soon as the new poies arrive, all of the lines will be rebuilt, new
switching apparatus will be placed n
tbo central otlice, and the service will
be tfeade first class in everv way. Mr.
K. B. Field, general manager of the
Colorado company, is here seeing what
is needed, and will spare no expense.
The Colorado company is noted for furnishing first class service, and we tot
gratúlate our citizens ou tint prospecis
ot having as eflieiont and satisfactory
service as is furnished in the country.
Mr. H O. Vaille, au experienced telephone man. ha boen appointed super
tMident of the company's business in

d

r

.

H. W. WYMAN, Near San Miguel Bank.

KAILKOAI) BUSTLINGS.
Five car loads m re of tea are yet to
come.
All trains oxc eptinp 101 were on tin

WlIOLifJ!

yesterday.
Conductor Craig goes north with 102
this morning.
on time.
The boya are putting on their winter
pluntlf ul now.
Fuel is
under clothes.
Stars will lind their way to the city
Express 104 will be in charge of Con
casiouaily. One of the first majni- It tries to but it cau'l snow
d ictor Judd this afternoon.
hIh appears ou the eveuinji of .Win. at
he Opera house.
Passenger 101 last night was under
Pa you vwit tb SprinijN today?
the conductorship ot Blue.
seven
received
we
have
Already
The woary printers rest this day
All the bovs who attended the dances
notices from our ladies to tno eneci tuai
were slightly broken up yesterday.
The Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers
will be pleased to receive friends New Mexico.
The lieavuna art! clear tins illuming.
1
lit Years.
Dad
will
see
Conductor
Tabor
that
Holiday present-- at l.orkhuri & ( 'o s
"Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Frgines.
C. Aultman & Cr. "VibrAtor."
Come to tbisoflice for your New Years 103 gets through all right this morning.
23
Glittering armor, magnificent ward-- i calling
We
cards.
just
a
have
received
Conductor Hixon will pass awav the
bee, elegant costumes and great act
Fftnrin Wira a 1Aa.dine 8recialtv : and a large stock alwavs nn hand. 'Rnrh Wi
most elegant and complete stock and Sabbath
A stove is a hard thiuc to run up
punching tickets on 101 to- prices with actual freight to Las Vegas added. Manufacturer of Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron ware.
us constitute me elements m
feel
boy?
satisfied
we
can
your
eh,
please
that
agaiusl,
night.
beth," given by the Miln Dramatic Co. fastidious notion. Leave your
Aeency wazara i'owaer kjoorders
The
gang
will
New
Year
make
calls
Sweet Sonora oranges at Marcellino
and
iarly
thereby avoid the grand rush
"Keyeries of a Bachelor," a book
txxc3L
tfc Co.'h music store.
later in the week. Our job printer is a Have lots lo eat and nothing lo drink,
reating ou that subject, has been
dandy at his business and never, no, ladies.
accompa-,,eNo
office.
card
this
at
A car load of nails received at L ck
Twleve car loads of tíos were brought
never, fails to give perfect sHtisfaction.
the gift.
J8
han fe Co's.
down from Azul yesterday by tho yard
Ladies
y
Browne & Manzanares'
engine.
tmiotiug at the asylum of the
The Louie Lord combination leayes L A drill
building
brtck
cost.
to
had
be
nearly
half
Knights
No.
2,
Coiumandry.
beVegas
is
B. & Q. fast freight car was
to lay tor Santa Fe.
down to put in a solid foundation. ingAC,
unloaded at the freight depot yeslempinr, will bo held this afternoon at taken
Rosen wald & Co.
Optic.
bren o clock.
terday.
A line Hssorttuent of Clnnawiuo at
O,
then,
it
yeu
blow
as
didn't
down
Ü3
On all Goods
Lock hurt A: Co's.
Christmas gifts are hung upon every
AU persons having claims against the
Probably
Those bridges of which we have made stated some few days ago.
Kind
depot.
about
re
nail
the
in
hearts
Vegas,
form
Las
ol
whether
the
city
we
your
misunderstood
implicated inemberod the railroaders liberally.
Some one will be most agreeably sur- sucn tri (luent men ion are rum in need production,
of city scrip, or other evidences, are
f repairs.
though.
Uoa bless our county com
prised n"xt Thursday night.
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS
Oyer 6,000,000 pounds of flour have hereby requested to present the same to
missioners.
Some eastern speculator has a corner been received at the freight depot dur- the undersigned for tho purpose of cols
Mexican freighters were in the city
Our railroad column is proving a very on bacon and as a consequence that ing
by
a
lection,
action,
and vigors
united
past year. Who says we don't
yesterday in great numbers.
utertsting feature to the railroaders. necessity has advanced in price, There live the
ous prosecution according to law.
tbe
in
southwest.
At our
what
to
as
posted
keep
the is but, little of this commodity in the
u
r . j. imii i.r.i.Ko.
Study up your good resolutions for Read it and
S.
doing
H.
F'ish,
are
agent
formerly
at
bovs
market
at
present
and
our
merchants
the beginning of the new year.
accepted a position at Springer
are afraid to
it until it has lower
We make a
W
some one will see ed to its usualtouch
ft
'Oh.. don't, ...
fijrures. Well, ham ain't yesterday. Tue boys at the depot conAll kinds of fancy library and standgo
we
ror
us.
uotne.
until
wail
gratulated
a
him
we
over
very
the
last
line
bad
&
all.
wires
laces;
after
23
Co's.
ing lamps a Lockhart
luither particulars apply to Pete Bihu,
night.
these goods;
We will publish ou Tuesday morning
John W. Hill & Co received a cat at the Occidental hotel.
C. A. Garden, the present day opera- will receive callers or at Gamy, wid pass through this city be sold
laities
who
INew York cost.
load ot hue looking hay yesterday.
aiistot
AND
We beard that a man was shot in a on New Years day. All our ladies in
in 102 Monday morning for Watrous,
doubi
of
Wo
no
&
have
yesterday.
hack
ROSEN
Co.
WALD
We h'iye just received a large ship
tending keeping open house should send wl era he will in the future work the
n their notices on or before Monday wires at night.
ment of queenaware. Lockhart & Co it, when we saw him last he could no
walK. Why will men drink sor
night. Let us hoar from you all that
Express 101 pulled in thirty minutes
lx)ok out for the toy pistol. Christ
'Bout time you wore striking out for our directory may be complete.
Tony's Cozy
ale last evening. The cause Ot the
mas has brought many of them to our
New Orleans to take in the World's
As we will ('haiifie our Business by January
Las Vegas society circle is again delay was on the northern division, but Is the proper place to gota clean shave,
The
laud.
fair. Probably, though, you want to split. One faction is called the trundle lie immediate causo could not be hair cut, or shampoo; three elegant
15th. our ENTIRE Stock of
Cash paid for county scrip by Calyiu spend the holidays at home.
beds and the other the ludes. Tina learned.
bath rooms attached with Hot, Cold
ri9k, opposite i lie Ijazkttk otlice.
reconcileij
None
ar
but
separation
Ten
be
loads
for
of
Shower
mar
car
eastern
should
tea
and
Baths.
that
Leap year is near a close and many
All kiuds of shelf hardware, stoves of our young ladies have permitted the peace and good feeling might roign kets passetl through bv special last tists employed in mv establishment.
CLOTHING
supreme.
Faction society is no society night. The run was made over this di Bridge streot near postotüce, West-Sid23
golden opportunity to pass unheeded.
and tinware at Lockhart & Co's.
all.
by
at
the
which,
vision
in
hours,
eleven
Ain't you ashamed of yourselves?
Of course you will go to see Macbeth
The Mountain Bath House, on Zion way, is pretty fast traveling lor freight.
satOur stock
on luesday evening, flow count you
Goods, Hats,
The elegaut slock of handsome pres- Hill, is reopened, nicely carpeted, and
A. H. Wagner spent yesterday with
ents at Harrv Chamberliu's is rapidly neatly furnished, where excellent hot or his friends in the telegraph otlice at the
help it.
too
and
is
Caps, Boots, Shoe
disappearing. After New Years he will cold baths can be had for 25 cents. Pri- depot, and getting his hand in on tbe
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